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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Module #</th>
<th>Old Module ID#</th>
<th>New Module ID#</th>
<th>Equivalent Registry Module(s)</th>
<th>Performance Test</th>
<th>Current Hours</th>
<th>New Hours</th>
<th>Module Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26501-15</td>
<td>26501</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>Managing Electrical Hazards</td>
<td>Updated to 2018 NFPA 70E® - Standard for Electrical Safety in the Workplace; added sections on heirarchy of risk controls and human performance (new Annex Q)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 12.5

Color Highlight Legend
- = Lock-Down Module
- = New Module
- = No Performance Test
- = Equivalent Module
- = Deleted
- = Stackable Credential

Registry Module Numbers:
(-EN) = English-language module numbers will have a (-EN) suffix in the NCCER Registry System
(-ES) = Spanish-language module numbers will have a (-ES) suffix in the NCCER Registry System

Definitions:
**Lock-Down Module:** A module adopted 'as is' from another craft or an earlier edition of the same curriculum.
**Equivalent Module:** A module whose learning and performance outcomes match those of the newer edition's and is therefore considered 'equivalent' in NCCER's Registry.